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de the oloigday, pursuant, t an appointnellt gixunm on
lsx S(-temiber. The statement of elaini was delivered on
Vsth Jiune.

The plainti f lorot;bbi thotight lie miglit get down to trial
3t theCorwal AýS1izeý comnl11encing on 241h ini-iant. Other-
wioee- it wa-s fno~cI i) to have examination for diseoverv
i.-t)t the statement o)f dfnewas delivered: ,see Barwick

v Radfordl , 0 . W. R. 27
Tht satemntm (of'dfec ii the 2nd paragraph, denies

Ih ilegaitionai c-onitained1 in the statenient of claim, and pro-

3. n ihe eveniing of the 3rd of January, 1906, ,abarn
j41jdqging. as the detfendlant believes, to the plaintiff, was
tgotally dls.troyved bY fire, and in this barn was a large quantity
(, luiblngn to ihc defendant's fathecr, which was totally
&eatroyedl bY thi s fireý andl was uninsured.

4. Thec deen ant av tha;t if lie ever spoke or used any
1an:g ence4rn ing the plainiff in reference to the said fire,

what he- said wvas notHing more than a mere expression of
~ifo oinion madie hionestly and without malice.

The pIlintifF moves to strike out paragraplîs 3 and 4 as
cinbarraseing.

ht is cleaýr from thw deci(ýsion in liassain v. Budge, [1893]
i Q. B., 71, that the -motion must sueceed, as it is impossible

tio samwhat thuse pairagraphs mean. If the defendant wislies
t,ý . met up privile-ge or to plead ini mitigation, of damages, lho
nius (Io sgu plan-. lf hoe denies that lie used the words
afl(ed- or word1s .4ubstantially the saine, he mnust be content
wich t1e 2nd aragaph

'T1w paraigraphsj înust> lie strutk out, and the defendant, if
I4 dsires id) do) so, inust aîîîend within 10 days.

Th- cuiof the motion will be to plaintiff ini any event.

SEPTEMBER 17T11, 1906.

DI1VISI<NAI, COURT.
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Ajppeal bydf fat roui order of Judge of County
cortoPerbrgi gratifng summary judgment under


